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Metzora 
 

 שפת אמת
 ט "מצורע תרל

 
י שהטמינו כנענים כו'. וקשה וכי  "בפסוק כי תבואו כו' ונתתי נגע כו'. וקשה מה בשורה היא זו. ופירש

י להחריב  "היה צריך הבורא ית' אלה העצות ולמה נתן לכנענים זאת המחשבה להטמין ושיצטרכו בנ
י שמביאין  "הבתים. אמנם וודאי גוף הענין נגעי בתים הוא פלא גדול והוא אות ומופת על קדושת בנ

ו דכתיב אבן מקיר תזעק וכפיס מעץ יעננה על  "קדושה וטהרה גם במקומות מושבותיהם. ויש ללמוד ק
גשת קדושה  ש מדה טובה מרובה שהצדיק צריך להביא הר"החטא שקורות ביתו של אדם מעידין. מכ

 בכל השייך אליו וגם בצומח ודומם.
 

י כן עשו שהוציאו ארץ כנען מיד הטומאה והכניסוהו בקדושה שכשנקרא ארץ ישראל השרה  "והנה בנ]
ק.[ וזה בכלל ובכל מאודך שצריכין להביא לכל הנכסים הארת הקדושה. ומצד  "הבורא ית' שכינתו בבהמ

כ. והוא  "וזאת הבשורה טובה שיוכלו לתקן כל המקומות ג זה יכול להיות טומאת נגע צרעת גם בבתים.
 באמת מטמוניות. שבכל דבר הגשמיי ביותר. מוטמן בו ניצוצי קדושה ביותר. .. 

 

Bekiut/Translation 
Sefat Emet 
Metzora 1879 
 
On the verse: “When you enter [the land of Canaan that I give you as a possession], and 
I inflict an eruptive plague [tzaraat] [upon a house in the land you possess]” (Lev. 14:34). 
It is difficult to understand what kind of announcement this was. Rashi explains (ad loc.), 
“[This is [good] news for them that lesions of tzaraat will come upon them], because the 
Amorites had hidden away treasures of gold [inside the walls of their houses during the 
entire forty years that the Israelites were in the desert, and through these lesions, [the 
priest] will demolish the house and find them (Leviticus Rabbah 17:6)]. 
 
This is difficult. Did the Creator really need [to make] these [opaque] suggestions? And 
why would the Holy One give the Canaanites the idea to hide [their treasures] and 
[thereby] necessitate the Israelites’ destruction of their homes? 
 
Truly the whole idea of plagues on homes is a great wonder. It is a sign of the holiness of 
the Israelites that they bring holiness and purity to the places in which they reside. We 
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may also learn through a fortiori logic that it is written, “For a stone shall cry out from 
the wall, And a rafter shall answer it from the woodwork” [Habakkuk 2:11]. The walls of 
a person’s home testify to sin. All the more so, good acts of the righteous bring a feeling 
of holiness to all that belongs to them, animate or inanimate…  
 
This [sanctification of inanimate things] falls under the principle of “[And you shall love 
your God…] with all of your resources (b’chol me’odecha)” (Deut. 6:5). One should bring 
to all of one’s things the illumination of holiness.  
 
From this perspective, [one can understand] how there can be a plague of leprosy 
(tzaraat) on houses.  And this is the good news: that all physical places can be 
rehabilitated. This is the treasure: That in all physical things are hidden sparks of 
holiness–the more earthly, the more hidden the sparks.  
 
Questions for study: 
What is tzaraat? 
What might it mean for a home to be afflicted? 
How could an affliction be a “sign of holiness”? 
Consider how an inanimate object might become holy.  
 
B’Iyun/Analysis 
 
Last week’s portion, Tazria, and this week’s, Metzora, introduce us to a mysterious 
disease called “tzaraat.” Most often (mis-) translated as ‘leprosy,’ this condition has also 
been called ‘scaly disease,’ ‘eruption,’ ‘contamination,’ and ‘contagion,’ among other 
terms. Keen as we are to try to locate this phenomenon in our own lexicon, it remains 
rather enigmatic. Unlike illness, as we know it, tzaraat can be contracted by human 
bodies, as well as walls, stones, or cloth. Its source, according to the Talmud, is sin.1 It 
seems to lay somewhere between medical affliction and spiritual ailment.  
 
Parshat Metzora describes the strange outbreak of tzaraat ha-bayit, plague upon the 
house: 

ן ָלֶכֹ֖ם ַלֲאֻחָז   י ֹנֵתֶׁ֥ ִ֛ ר ֲאנ  ַען ֲאֶשֶׁ֥ ֶרץ ְכַנַ֔ אוּ֙ ֶאל־ֶאֵּ֣ י ָתֹבֹ֙ ִּ֤ ר׃ כ  ן ֵלאֹמֶֽ ל־ַאֲהֹרֹ֖ ה ְוֶאֶֽ ר ה' ֶאל־ֹמֶשֶׁ֥ ַעת וְיַדֵבֵּ֣ יּ֙ ֶנֵֶַּ֣֣גע ָצַרַ֔ ה ְוָנַתת 
ם׃ ו ֶרץ ֲאֻחַזְתֶכֶֽ ית ֶאֶׁ֥ י ת׃ )ויקרא יד: לגְבֵבֹ֖ י ַבָבֶֽ ֹ֖ ה ל  ְרָאֶׁ֥ ַגע נ  ר ְכֶנֶ֕ ן ֵלאֹמ  יד ַלֹכֵהֹ֖ ֶׁ֥ ג  י ת ְוה  ֹו ַהַבַ֔  לה( –ָבאּ֙ ֲאֶשר־לֵּ֣

The Lord spoke to Moses and Aaron, saying: When you enter the land of Canaan 
that I give you as a possession, and I inflict an eruptive plague upon a house in 
the land you possess, the owner of the house shall come and tell the priest, 

 
1 The Talmud offers seven reasons one might be afflicted with tzaraat: Gossip, murder, perjury, forbidden 
sexual relationships, arrogance, theft, and envy (Arakhin 16a). The midrash focuses on lashon ha-ra, 
gossip, linking the word metzora, a person afflicted with the condition, to motzi shem ra, a person guilty 
of slander or libel (Vayikra Rabbah, Metzora 16:6).  

https://www.myjewishlearning.com/practices/Ethics/Talk_and_Gossip/Types_of_Speech/Gossip_Rumors_and_Lashon_Hara.shtml
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saying, “Something like a plague has appeared upon my house.” [“ki’negah 
nir’ah li ba’bayit”]. (Leviticus 14: 33-35) 

 
Upon entering the Land of Israel, the Israelites were destined to experience this 
phenomenon of afflicted homes. The language of verse 34 is subtly prescriptive to this 
effect. It refers not to a situation that might arise in response to human behavior, as the 
other cases of tzaraat indicate, but to one that will arise, seemingly regardless. "When 
you to come to the land,” says God, “I [will] place a lesion." 
 
Picking up on this surprising prescription, Rashi offers the following midrashic 
explanation (from Vayikrah Rabbah 17:6): 
 

יֹות  ונתתי נגע צרעת.  ים ַמְטמֹונ  י  ינו ֱאמֹור  ְטמ  י ֶשה  ים ֲעֵליֶהם; ְלפ  ים ָבא  יא ָלֶהם ֶשַהְנָגע  ְבׂשֹוָרה ה 
ְדָבר, ְוַעל ְיֵדי ַהֶנַגע נֹוֵתץ ַהַבי   ָרֵאל ַבמ  ֹשְ ים ָשָנה ֶשָהיו י  ירֹות ָבֵתיֶהם ָכל ַאְרָבע  ת ומֹוְצָאן  ֶשל ָזָהב ְבק 

 י, ויקרא יד:לד( ’(: )רשז")ויקרא רבה י
 

"And I place a lesion of tzaraat.” This is [good] news for them that lesions of 
tzaraat will come upon them, because the Amorites had hidden away treasures 
of gold inside the walls of their houses during the entire forty years that the 
Israelites were in the desert, and through these lesions, [the priest] will demolish 
the house and find them. (Rashi on Lev. 14:34) 

 
In contrast to the other forms of tzaraat that announce the presence of sin, tzaraat ha-
bayit seemingly announces blessing. The homes that the Israelites would come to 
inhabit were treasure troves, says Rashi, filled with the riches of their previous 
inhabitants lodged deep in their walls. The hidden goods would only be revealed though 
through the destruction that tzaraat ha-bayit demanded. Hence its presence was a 
"besorah tova," a great tiding, offered by God to the Jewish people. 
 
Let us bracket for now the uncomfortable political implications of this midrash, 
suggesting as it does a kind of supersession of property. Let us focus instead on the 
perplexing procedure that is suggested. Regarding this form of tzaraat, the journey from 
diagnosis of impurity to purification involved many arcane steps. First, an individual who 
suspected that his or her home was afflicted would report to the priest: “ki’negah nir’ah 
li ba’bayit ” "Something like a lesion has appeared to me in the house" (Lev. 14:35). 
Then, after clearing out the home to avoid contamination of its objects, the priest would 
come to ascertain its status. If indeed it appeared to contain tzaraat, he would 
quarantine the house for 7 days. After this week, he would assess the spread of the 
affliction. If it had continued to spread, all stones affected would be removed and 
replaced. Then another 7 day waiting-period would be observed, after which the priest 
would return. If he observed further spread of the tzaraat, then the entire house would 
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be demolished. All of this would be followed by a sacrificial purification process.2  What 
an ordeal! 
 
The Sefat Emet surfaces a compelling set of questions about this elaborate, 
esoteric, destructive process. If it's so clear, as per Rashi, that what appears to be an 
affliction is actually a blessing in disguise, why such a complicated and elongated 
procedure to arrive at its revelation? If it was treasures that God wanted to bestow 
upon the Jewish people, why do it by way of affliction? And why on houses?  
 
His answer: 
 

י שמביאין  "אמנם וודאי גוף הענין נגעי בתים הוא פלא גדול והוא אות ומופת על קדושת בנ
ש מדה טובה  "קדושה וטהרה גם במקומות מושבותיהם…שקורות ביתו של אדם מעידין. מכ

 מרובה שהצדיק צריך להביא הרגשת קדושה בכל השייך אליו וגם בצומח ודומם.
 

Truly the whole idea of plagues on homes is a great wonder. It is a sign of the 
holiness of the Israelites that they bring holiness and purity to the places in 
which they reside….The walls of a person’s home testify to sin. All the more so, 
good acts of the righteous bring a feeling of holiness to all that belongs to them, 
animate or inanimate.  

 
Tzaraat can afflict things–even inanimate things–because objects carry the spiritual 
conditions of their owners. We human beings have the wondrous capacity to shape the 
environment around us, for good or for bad. The energy that we exude, and surely the 
actions that we take, get lodged in the stuff that we surround ourselves with. We can 
sacralize things or we can soil them; we can elevate them or desecrate them. Our 
belongings tell the story of to whom and to what we belong.  
 
Tzaraat ha-bayit, a plague upon the house, indicates trouble on the home front. The 
house literally erupts with lesions, manifesting the spiritual illness inside. But this 
process is prescribed a priori–it is a fixed element of the people’s arrival in their land–
because it demonstrates the inverse capacity of homes, walls, stones–the material 
world–to contain and reflect the goodness within and around it too. Our stuff and our 
surroundings can be healthy, whole, and holy. They can be intrinsic parts of our divine 
service when we use them mindfully. As the Sefat Emet says, 
 

 וזה בכלל ובכל מאודך שצריכין להביא לכל הנכסים הארת הקדושה. 
 

This [sanctification of inanimate things] falls under the principle [or practice] of 
“[And you shall love your God…] with all of your resources (b’chol me’odecha)” 
(Deut. 6:5). One should bring to all of one’s things the illumination of holiness.  

 

 
2 For a rather detailed description of the purification ritual, see Lev. 14: 33-57. 
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Returning to the Rashi’s opening claim about the “good tidings” (“besora”) of tzaraat, 
the Rebbe concludes:  
 

כ. והוא באמת מטמוניות. שבכל דבר הגשמיי "וזאת הבשורה טובה שיוכלו לתקן כל המקומות ג
 ביותר. מוטמן בו ניצוצי קדושה ביותר… 

 
And this is the good news: that all physical places can be rehabilitated. This is the 
treasure: That in all physical things are hidden sparks of holiness–the more 
earthly, the more hidden the sparks.  

 
Tzaraat ha-bayit helps us see the “good news” that our entire physical world–from the 
stuff we accumulate, to the clothing we wear, to the walls we surround ourselves with–
can be part of a great “tikkun,” a rectification and redemption of the spiritual world. We 
can find wholeness in and through things.  
 
*** 
 
There is still a question left unanswered, however. Why does the Torah prescribe such a 
convoluted purification process? What is the meaning of the multi-staged ritual 
designed to expose what is already known to be a treasure? To answer this, let us turn 
to the writings of a later Hasidic rebbe, Rabbi Kalonymus Kalman Shapira (1889-1943), 
known as both the Piaseczner Rebbe and the Rebbe of the Warsaw Ghetto. 
 
In his book Esh Kodesh (Sacred Fire), the Piaseczner explains that even when something 
is "l'tovah" (for the best), even when it will reveal itself over time as an occasion for 
opening or healing or clarity, we must still pause to really honor the uncertainty and the 
pain that process so often inflicts. No matter how many explanations we might arrive at 
to make the disorientation "worth it"; no matter how many ways we might have to 
retrospectively redeem or recontextualize that which unsettles, in the here-and-now it 
just hurts. It is just anguish or inconvenience or isolation or confusion. So for seven days 
we hold that.3 And then some. We suspend speculation about the meaning of things. 
We resist resolution. And we just sit shiva for the loss and the insecurity that comes 
from that. We mourn for the ways in which we've been uprooted. We breathe, cry, just 
pause. And then, only then, might we be prepared to reveal the blessings that lay 
hidden deeply (sometimes very deeply) inside of such experiences. 
 
The Piaseczner concludes: 
 

ל,  "רק כנגע נראה לי, ואפילו תלמיד חכם שיודע שנגע היא רק כנגע יאמר, להנ ולכן צריך האיש לאמר
מפני שהאיש בעצמו אינו יכול לאמר אם הוא באמת נגע או פגע רק שלו נראה כנגע היה יכול לאמר, 

 ש( "אבל באמת טובה היא לישראל אשר יטיב ה׳ עמנו. )אש קודש, מצורע ת

 
3 Like the seven days of shiva observed after the loss of a loved one, the Kohen (priest) who observes a 
potential outbreak of tzaraat, lets the house sit in quarantine for 7 days before declaring its fate.  
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And so [ther law states that] a person must say, "Something like a lesion has 
appeared to me in the house" (Lev. 14:35). Ki’negah nirah li. Even if he is a 
scholar and knows the exact definition of a leprous mark, he must still use the 
phrase "like a lesion"--for, as we said above, a person is never able to tell 
whether what is happening to him is a [blessed] challenge or a [meaningless] 
injury. All he can say is that it looks like an affliction. [Even if the truth, as the 
Torah announces, is that what God is doing with us is for the good of Israel.] (Esh 
Kodesh, Metzora 1940) 

  
A person locked in his or her own hardship or doubt or confounding disappointment can 
never really know what lies on the other side of it. The Torah does not ask us to leapfrog 
over that pain or to explain it away, but rather to sit with it and wait–to honor what is 
real in the moment. The treasures behind the walls will likely come, says the Rebbe, but 
only with time and a little bit of breaking down. 
 
Ki’negah. One cannot ever fully know God nor can one ever know one’s fate. The 
faithful stance asks only that we open up space to pause and to sit with the raw reality 
of irresolution. 
 

Bifnim/For Reflection 
 

1. We have suggested here that the spiritual energy of our lives gets deposited or 
reflected in the material stuff around us. Is this true in your experience? If so, 
how? If not, why not?  

2. In what ways, if any, do you find that your relationship with material things is 
part of a practice of tikkun, repair and rehabilitation? How, if at all, does your 
relationship with items in your home or physical environment contribute to or 
inhibit your spiritual development? How might it be a positive force? 

3. The Piaseczner Rebbe, writing amidst the travails of the Warsaw Ghetto, 
teaches, “A person is never able to tell whether what is happening to him is a 
[blessed] challenge or a [meaningless] injury. All he can say is that it looks like an 
affliction.” How does this teaching resonate with your own experience? Do you 
find the teaching uplifting, challenging, or something else? Why or why not? 

 
Avodah-Practice – Rabbi Myriam Klotz 
 
This week’s teaching invites an invitation to sit with all that we do not know, to help us 
be in the pause of rawness when we don’t yet know what “it” is–be it a diagnosis, a 
prognosis, the contours of a situation of liminality of any kind.  The impulse to want to 
know, to think we know, to declare a judgment, assessment or definitive conclusion 
about ourselves, our homes, our things, others we know, or don’t know, is natural and 
sometimes necessary.  
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Yet, the Torah in this week’s parashah invites the truth and wisdom of the periods of 
knowing that we do not know, to honor uncertainty and liminality in our lives.  As our 
teaching concludes, “The faithful stance asks only that we open up space to pause and 
to sit with the raw reality of irresolution.”   
 
There is a particular blessing that one is to say if they see a multitude of 600,000 or 
more Jewish people gathered in one place.  This blessing blesses God as Chacham 
HaRazim (Talmud Brachot 58a),  the Wise One Who knows all secrets.  The Creator 
knows what is hidden in each person’s heart, but a human being beholding many others 
has only limited knowledge of who those in the crowd truly are. The opportunities to 
say this blessing might be rare, but the sensibility of it is available to us to draw upon 
always.  As my son once said to me, “Mom, you always never know.” 
 
There is another blessing, recited daily, before the Shema, that blesses God Who, in 
goodness renews the work of creation every day, continually, u’v’tuvo hamehadesh 
bekhol yom tamid ma’aseh veresheet.  
 
In the context of our learning this week, these two blessings can each offer a way to 
help us pause and realize our place in an ever-emergent flow of creation that is a 
Mystery to be engaged, not solved. 
 
For your practice, read this first blessing (in English or Hebrew) before the Shema slowly 
to yourself. You can do this as part of a daily prayer practice, or separately as a 
contemplative practice on its own. Pause at any word that calls to you.   See if you can 
bring a sense of wonder to this word, as you might bring to seeing other people in a 
crowd.  There is so much inside that person – that word – that structure – that you do 
not know! Allow yourself to honor this state of not knowing.  Allow yourself to be in 
wonder, curious, to not have to solve but instead to be-with that mystery.   
 
Notice what arises as you contemplate the mystery of creation emerging and renewing 
every day, every moment, in goodness, within and around you.  Notice impulses to 
narrate your experience, to explain or figure out.  When you find yourself doing so, you 
might kindly bring yourself back to the state of being you are intending to cultivate by 
silently repeating the phrase “Chacham HaRazim” – blessed is the One Who knows all 
secrets…or, “u’ve’tuvo hamehadesh bekhol yom tamid ma’aseh veresheet”, in goodness 
are the works of creation renewed every day, continually.   
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